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Draft Is Alleged.
Kansas City , Juno 1C. The prenl-

ilonI
-

of a construction company In this
city today filed complaint with ono of-

tlio commlBfllonora of Kansas City ,

Kan. , chnrglng that three men had
asked him for money to pay to thrco-
of tlio Kansas City , Kan. , commission-
era for awarding him tlio contract to
build the $3GO,000 municipal light plant
in that city. The contract has boon
awarded to another firm. The charges
wore In the form of an affidavit sworn
to before a notary public.

Another "General" Arreited.
San Francisco , Juno 16. don. C. Ap-

Rhys Pryco , former commander of the
"army of liberation" In Lower Cali-
fornia

¬

, was arrested early this morn-
Ing

-

by United States marshals on a
warrant charging violation ot the neu-
trality

¬

laws.

Taft M Itsea Huron.
Washington , Juno 1C. President

Taft will bo unable to visit Huron , S.-

D.

.

. , during lib western trip. The pres-

ident's
¬

engagements In the south at
the tlmo at which ho was wanted at
Huron will prevent his making the
visit.

Won't Name Receiver.
Now York , Juno 1C. Judge Holt In

the United States circuit court refused
today to appoint a federal receiver for
the United Wireless Telegraph com-
pany

¬

, on the ground that a similar ap-

plication
¬

Is now pending In the state
supreme court , which has jurisdiction.

Bridge Drops , Dakotan Dead.
Hot Springs , S. D. , Juno 16. James

Kerr , wealthy resident of Hot Springs ,

lost his llfo In Fall river last night , a-

bridge giving way while ho was driv-
ing

¬

across the swollen stream.

Store Carries a Bank Down-
.Mncon

.

, Mo. , Juno 1C. Deputy Bank
Commissioner Plank took charge of
the Citizens bank ot Macon today af-

ter
¬

the bank failed to open. The Bell
Dry Goods company is also closed.
The store , It Is said , was backed by
the bank.

Alleged P. O. Robbers.
Indianapolis , Ind. , June 17. Two pa-

trolmen today captured two men who
are hold on the charge ot robbing the
postoflloo in Brlghtwood , a suburb.
The men gave their names as John W.
Ballard , Cincinnati , 0. , and Edward
Dillon , Omaha. On the prisoners were
found 870 pennies , besides 1.85 In
other coins ; 250 two-cent stamps and
433 one-cent stamps.

* The Crop Outlook.
Gregory , S. D. , June 15. Editor

News : I have been driving consider-
able

¬

of late over Gregory county , S. D. ,

and Koya Palm , Boyd and northern
Holt county , Neb. This country never
looked more prosperous than It does
at the present time. The farmers are
breaking up more new ground , bulH-
ing

-

now houses and barns , planting
fruit and shade trees , sowing alfalfa
and improving their places In a gen-

eral
-

way. Grass and pasture is excel-
lent.

-

. The weather conditions have
been very favorable for corn , and al-

though
¬

some fields were badly dam-
aged

¬

by cut worms hi the early part
of the season , they have been replant-
ed

¬

and are growing fast and the out-

look
¬

at this time for a good corn crop
Is very promising.

Small grain was beginning to show
the effect of the dry hot weather of
the past week and should such weath-
er

¬

continue without rain in a very
short tlmo the small grain will be se-

riously Injured but with a reasonable
amount of rain during the next two
months all kinds of crops will bo-

heavy. . Very respectfully ,

J. J. Clements.

FRIDAY FACT5J.-

A.

.

. V. Tead ot Ponca was a visitor In

the city.-
B.

.
. T. Reid went to Columbus on-

business. .

H. P. Barnhart returnea rrom Pierce
where he attended the district court

J. B. Maylard is in the western part
of the state on a few days' business
trip.Mr.

. and Mrs. George D. Butterflold
returned homo last night from Chi
cago.D.

.

F. O'Brien of Hastings will spend
Saturday and Sunday here with his
parents , Mr. and Mrs. M. O'Brien.-

Mrs.
.

. W. S. O'Brien has gone to Mad-
ison to spend a day's visit with the C-

S. . and Monroe Smith families.-
Dr.

.

. and Mrs. J. C. Myers , enroutc
from Illinois to their home at Butte
were in the city calling on friends.-

Mrs.
.

. John Phlnney and her son Law-
ton have gone to Hot Springs , S. D.
where they will visit for a few days
They will visit other cities In th <

Black Hills.
Misses Martha and Louise Brum-

mund have gone to Hosklns to attenc
the funeral of their cousin , Leo Busie-

Mr.. and Mrs. W. A. Klngsley anc
their children returned from Omaha
where they spent a few days with rel-

atlves. .

Miss Derris Irvin , accompanied b ;

her aunt , has gone to Kansas City
where she will visit with relatives fo
about three weeks.-

An
.

adjourned meeting of the fin
department will be held this evening

One "sleeper" applied for a bed a
the city jail last night. He was ac-

commodatcd. .

Elmer Reed , J. E. Haaso and C. .1

Fleming made a successful fishing trl
on the Elkhorn Thursday.

The Country club house has bee
decorated and put in good shape fo
the regular dancing party which take
place there this evening.-

A.

.

. W. Finkhouso , manager of th-

firemen's baseball team , has been cha
longed by the barbers' team , who d <

clare they are ready for a game an-

time. .

General Manager Walters of th
Northwestern Railroad company ha
been Invited to attend the banquet c

the Ad club June 23. Mr. Walters wl-

bo asked to speak.
Clarence Rasley has been olecte

olllclal score keeper "of the Norfolk
basclmll team. Mr. Rasley was man-
ager

¬

of last year's team , and has good
knowledge ot the book of rules.

Jake Shlvoly left for Atkinson , near
which place he will work on the ranch
of Iiln uncle ,

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold have gone to-

Alnsworth to spend a tow weeks' va-

cation
¬

with relatives. Operator Wil-

liams
¬

Is acting as a substitute for M-

Atnold /.

at the Union Pactllc station.
Friday was "father's" day. In some

parts of the country this day Is ob-

served
¬

In the same way as "mother's"
day Is observed. Mrs. John B. Dodd
of Spokane , Wash. , Is the originator
of the "father's" day celebration.

Dan Blue returned from a trip in
the Rosebud country and in the vicin-
ity

¬

of Page and Orchard. At the lat-

ter
¬

places rain Is badly needed , ho-

says. . In the Rosebud country , how-

ever
-

, the crops arc in excellent shape.
Sam Kllno of Omaha , formerly fore-

man
¬

of the Norfolk avenue paving ,

writes from Dundee , a suburb of Oma-
ha

¬

, that ho has been appointed chief
inspector over several miles of asphalt
paving work , which is being done In

that suburb. I * M* l |
E. L. Myers , vice president of the

Luso Land company , with headquar-
ters

¬

at St. Paul , Minn. , is In the city
visiting with P. H. Davis. While
boosting Canadian land , Mr. Myers al-

ways
¬

has a good word for Norfolk-
."This

.

Is a good country ," he says.
Farmers have been complaining re-

cently
¬

because there are not sufficient
hitching posts In the city. The farm ¬

ers' complaints have been recognized
by the city and there have now beeii
placed in alleys and on side streets on
First and Second streets enough hitch-
ing

¬

posts for all farmers coming here.-

E.
.

. B. Watson , a draftsman in the
employ of J. C. Stltt , quietly loft yes-

aj
-

for Sioux City , where he will
be married to. a young lady possessing
the same name Miss Watson. Satur-
day

¬

Is the date set for the ceremony.
The young couple will return to Nor-
folk

¬

in about ten days. They will
make their future home here.-

J.
.

. H. Barts and C. W. Quandt , teach-
ers

¬

of the St. Paul Lutheran school ,

will leave next week for their summer
vacation , which they will spend with
relatives In Wisconsin. Messrs. Barts
and Quandt will stop off at LaCrosse ,

Wls. , for a few days and later make a
short visit in Minnesota. Prof. Quant ,

when he returns again to Norfolk , will
be a benedict , it being his intention
to marry when he reaches Wisconsin.-

To
.

be bitten by a dog and to sus-
tain

¬

a wound from a rusty nail In one
day Is the record of Eddlo Phillips.
The boy was chased by a dog Thurs-
day

¬

morning and his hand was caught
in the teeth of the animal. Later In
the day , while poking his hand into a
barrel , he came in contact with a nail
which was driven Into his elbow about
ono inch.

Five members of the Tilden Com-
mercial

¬

club were In the city Thurs-
day

¬

calling on Norfolk business men ,

whom they invltqd to attend the
Fourth of July celebration at Tilden.-

C.

.

. E. Burnham returned from Long
Pine , where he attended a group six
convention. About fifty bankers were
in attendance. The bankers were en-

tertained
¬

at Long Pine's amusement
park. The feature of this park Is the
swimming pool.-

J.
.

. F. Losch of West Point Is very se-

riously ill and his condition is regard-
ed

¬

as exceedingly grave. Mr. Losch-
is a pioneer of north Nebraska , having
lived in West Point for many years.-
He

.

formerly practiced law , but of re-

cent
¬

years has retired from active
business. He Is known in Norfolk ,

having frequently visited his daugh-
ter

¬

, Mrs. N. A. Huse. Mr. Losch is 54
years old-

.Among
.

the day's out-of-town visitors
in Norfolk were : M. H. Christiansen ,

Plalnview ; Mrs. George Stanford ,

Burke ; F. Nelson , Niobrara ; E. A.
Houston , Niobrara ; J. E. Curry , Co-

lome
-

; William House , Wayne ; V. A.
Johnson , Wausa ; D. L. Best , Battle
Creek ; W. A. Southern , Battle Creek ;

C. O. Johnson , Wayne ; A. G. Mery ,

Battle Creek ; Victor Miller, Battle
Creek ; E. L. Meyers , Newport ; Judge
A. A. Welch , Wayne ; John Johnson ,

Wisner ; J. M. Biggins , Bonesteel ;

Mildred. Forbes , Bonesteel ; Mr. and
Mrs. A. L. Rawson , Winner ; R. M ,

Duffy , Lynch ; H. J. Wagner , Lynch ;

. H. Mullowney , Albion.

June Brides Are Scarce.
There has been but one June wed-

ding in this city to date. One mlnlstei
who was asked the reason for the low
number of June weddings , declares
: hat it is customary to wait until the
latter part of the month , when he ex
[> ects there will be an increase in tlu
typing of knots.-

"Up
.

to today ," says another minis-
ter , "this June is a record breakei
against Cupid. The wedding list foi
June is lower this year than In othei
Junes , so far as I am concerned
There way, however , be an increass-
later. . June is not over with yet. "

Union Pacific Depot This Year.
From a report given a News repre-

sentatlve by a local official of tin
Union Pacific Railroad company , thi
long dispute over the moving of cer-

tain business buildings on the M. & 0
and Union Pacific right-of-way in thi
city has been settled , which settle-
ment has brought both companle
down to actual business on the nev
Union Pacific depot proposition. Th
settlement , says this official , was mad
several weeks ago , and he expects prc-

llmlnary work on the new depot will
in ten days.

Another bit of reliable Informatlo
has leaked out to the effect that th
head of the Union Pacific road ha
declared "that the railroad must go o
with the new depot at once. "

The plans for this new depot hav
been inspected by several buslncs
men In this city. From the plans , !

is shown that the two roads intend t
erect a fine building here. The pai-
songer depot will be a brick structun
The plan calls for two depots , a frelgli
and passenger , but It Is believed th
old building will be moved to Fourt
street and used as a freight depot. Th

brick passenger depot , according to
the plans , will face south on Fifth
struct. A parking Is planned , between
the two buildings.

Junction News.
Leo Williams left nt noon for Mon ¬

tana.
Miss Hazel Frccaro of Madison Is

spending a few days with relatives
here.Mrs.

. John Williams is quite 111-

.B.

.

. P. Pippin Is giving his house and
now barn a new coat of white paint.

Royal Turner of Omaha is a guest
nt the home of his uncle.

Miss Mary Rocscho Is spending a
few weeks with Foster relatives.

James Brennnn moved his family
Into the property which ho recently
bought of Mrs. L. Ralston.

Miss Margery Morton wont to Plain-
view yesterday on business.

Jake Chrlstcnson and M. Moollck
drove out to the Grey-Fountain camp
Wednesday evening for a visit. They
thoroughly enjoyed a fish feast. The
camp will break up Monday night ,

after having lasted a week there.
Jay Arp , the C. & N. W. machinist

who cut the main artery of his foot
and broke wo bones of that member ,

Is resting as well as might bo expect-
ed

¬

under the circumstances.

Stanton Boosters on Trip.-
A

.

bunch of fifty llvo ones from Stan-
ton

-

, traveling in eleven automobiles
and carrying a baud , Invaded Madison ,

Wayne , Stanton , Pierce and Cuming
counties Friday , advertising Stantqn's
forthcoming Fourth of July celebra-
tion

¬

and the Stanton county fair , Sep-
tember

¬

19 , 20 , 21 and 22.
The boosters were mot south of the

city by fifteen automobllq loads of
Norfolk business men , representing
the Commercial club and the Ad club.

They paraded up Norfolk avcnuo
and , having boosted their celebration ,

turned toward Hadar. They planned
to visit Hadar , Hosklns , WInside ,
Wayne , Wisner and Pilger before re-
turning

¬

home. At Wayne they plan-
ned

¬

to eat dinner.
The crowd was in charge of Chair-

man
¬

August Loebe.

Special Train Impossible.
That a special train from Norfolk

to Tilden on the Fourth of July would
be out of the question , but that it
might be arranged to attach a few ex-
tra

¬

coaches to an eastbound freight in
the evening of that day , to bring Nor-
folk

¬

visitors home , was the reply giv-
en

¬

by Northwestern officials to repre-
sentatives

¬

of the Tilden Commercial
club who came to town yesterday af-
ternoon

¬

to make another effort to get
a special train. Lack of equipment
was the cause of failure to achieve
their desire.

The Tilden men had banked on hav-
ing

¬

a great throng of Norfolk visitors
on the Fourth , and still hope for a big
crowd , because the ball team plays at-
Tilden that day.

Good Rain Northwest.
Gregory , S. D. , June 16. Special to

The News : A splendid rain" Commenc-
ed

¬

falling at 6 o'clock last evening.
Fully two inches had fallen up to 10-

o'clock and It was still raining , and
indications were that it was general
over the Rosebud country. Although
crops have so far suffered but slight
Injury In this vicinity , rain was needed
badly and this copious downpour has
removed all uneasiness among farm-
ers and business men.-

It

.

Isn't Fair to the Business Men-
."The

.

business men of Norfolk are
not being given anything like consid-
eration by the city administration , so
long as a man past 70 years of age Is
left on the police force to guard the
business district at night ," a Norfolk
merchant said Friday. "Personally , II-

ike Mr. Livingston and I'd hate to see
ilm lose the city salary that he has
had for so many years , but I really
lon't feel that the business men are

being fairly treated when downtown
property is left under the protection
of a man who , despite his spirit ol
gameness , is altogether too old and
feeble for such a position. Livingston
could not stay at South Norfolk , be-
cause the people of the Fourth ward
demanded a change. They had notu-
ng personally against Livingston , bui
hey were tired of being left practical
y unprotected , which it meant as long

as Livingston was on the beat. "
v-

Mr.. Livingston's recent desire to be
transferred back to the Fourth ward
ms caused a storm of protest amonj
Fourth warders. He can't come back
they say , and they declare the mayoi
will be given to understand that poln
very clearly.

Meanwhile , uptown business mei
are justifiably nervous at night , be-

llevlng that a man of past 70 yean
would be in no way equal to any emer-
gency that might arise , In which a rea
policeman was needed. And the prc-

tectlon of thousands of dollars' wortl-
of property , they declare , is of mon
consequence than a political job , wit !

a tap on the city treasury , for a mai
unfitted for the placo.

Blind Pig Still Here ?
Notwithstanding the investigation o

the grand jury of a certain blind pit
east of the city , Judge Elseloy ha
been notified by residents In that poi
tlon of the city that a blind pig is stil-
on duty. It is declared by one con :

plalnant that the owner of the plac-
is doing business in the same manne-
as before the grand Jury investlgatloi
This complainant told the Judge the
a man who had just received hi
wages and against whom the pollc
department had a bill , spent the nlgL-

at blind pig headquarters.

Find Hospital Clean as Pin-
."So

.

clean that you could eat off c

any floor in the mammoth instill
tlon. "

That was the verdict rendered b
the secretary and directors of the No
folk Commercial club , who visited th
Norfolk state insane hospital yeste
day afternoon.

The visitors spent the afternoon t-

e the hospital , making the trip to o :

end a formal call to Dr. A. Johnson ,

10 superintendent , and other officers ,

ho guests wcro shown through the
ntlro hospital and wore treated with
very courtesy. In the evening Mrs-
.ohnson

.

surprised them with n tempt-
ig

-

supper.
The Commercial club men were on-

luslastlc
-

over the perfect control
hlch was noted In every department ,

ho officials wcro all invited to at-

om
¬

! the big Ad club dinner next week ,

rlday , Juno 23.

V

Local Resorts May Be Closed.
The move of Gov. Aldrlch In closing

csorts in some parts of the state Is-

eported to have reached Norfolk. The
'orfolk resorts , In the cast portion ot
10 city , it Is declared by ono local
filclal , are to bo closed under the
Ibcrts law. This official declares

hat papers have been in readiness to-
ervo for several days , and ho expects
o servo them himself.

About a month ago , when It was
mdo public that the governor had
otifled county attorneys in several
ountles to close resorts , a Norfolk
itizen wrote the governor to take the
arao action In Madison county. The
ounty attorney , it is said , has recolv-
d

-

these orders and papers are in-
cadlness to bo served.

Women Coming Here.
Night Patrolman O'Brien declares

hat as a result of the closing ofre -

orts in other cities , the inmates are
lowly coming to Norfolk. Ono man ,

e says , was held up by two negro
Cornell Thursday night. Other reports
f shooting have reached his attention.

Gus Bathke , who was made a special
ollceman some weeks ago , has been
n duty In the vicinity of these resorts
n several nights.

Want a Sidewalk to Their Church.-
Rev.

.

. John Witt of the St. Paul Luth-
ran church returned Thursday from
Visconsln , where he had been attend-
ng

-

a directors' meeting of a Lutheran
hurch synod. Mr. Witt found upon
eturning hero that his home , the
utheran parsonage , had disappeared ,

'ho congregation , however , had held
quarterly meeting Wednesday even-

ng
-

and at this meeting It was declar-
d

-

that the construction of the new
larsonage would be hurried. The old
no had been moved away by house

movers. A new Vick school house is-

eing planned. At the meeting it was
Iso declared that the city should take
ome action in building a sidewalk to-

ho church.

CHINESE LOAN IS MADE.

30,000,000 Bonds Largely OverSub-
scribed

¬

at Berlin and London.
London , Juno 16. Subscription to

tie British portion of the $30,000,00-
0Hukwang railroad loan to China , were
pened today and immediately closed ,

aving been largely oversubscribed ,

'ho issue was quoted at a premium of-

percent. .

Berlin , Juno 16. Subscriptions to-

ho Hukwang loan to China closed at
nee after being opened today , having
een heavily over-subscribed.

The Hukwang loan of $30,000,000 for
allroad construction in central China
vas made by groups of financiers rep-
osentlng

-

the United States , France ,

Great Britain and Germany.
Provincial opposition to the loan

clayed its conclusion for a year after
ts terms had been agreed on between
he government of China and the in-

ernatlonal
-

bankers.

DAKOTA MAN BURNS TO DEATH

Dan Sebrlght of Java Killed Mobrldge
Business Houses Burn.

Aberdeen , S. D. , June 16. Dan Se-
> right , aged 28 , of Java , S. D. , was
mrned to death and F. F. Tooley and
Martin Smith were seriously injured
n a fire that destroyed half a dozen
msiness houses of the town of Mo-

bridge , S. D. , yesterday.

MastersThelsen.-
Crelghton

.

, Neb. , June 1C. Josephine
Theisen and George Masters were
married at the Catholic church at 6-

o'clock Wednesday morning by Fath-
er Wlndolph. They were attended by-

Will'' and Anna Theison , brother and
sister of the bride. The bride is the
ildest daughter of Mayor Theisen and

has a host of friends here. The
groom has been traveling for a num-
jer

-

of years for Armours , but recent-
y

-

bought part interest with M. C ,

Theisen In the Healey hardware bust'
ness here.

Adam Kost.
Adam Kost , a former Norfolk clti

zen , died at noon Thursday at the
home of his son-in-law , John D. Hale
at Sturgls , S. D. The remains wen
brought to Norfolk Friday noon. Fun-
eral services will take place at th (

Sacred Heart church In this city Sun-
day morning at 10:30.: Father Walsl-
of Battle Creek and Father Buckle :

of this city will have charge of th-

ceremony. . Interment will be made ii
Prospect Hill cemetery. Mr. Kost i

survived by sir children Willlan-
Kost , Nellgh ; Isaac Kost , New Under
wood , S. D. ; Mrs. J. D. Hale , Sturgls-
Mrs. . Fitzgerald , Omaha ; Mrs. Willlan
Bates , Madison ; John Kost , Norfolk.-

Mr.
.

. Kost has been an invalid fo
the past eighteen years. He came fc

Madison county thirty-nine years ag
and settled on a farm four miles wes
of Battle Creek. Ho lived there fo
seven years. Ho then purchased
half section of land closer to the clt
of Battle Creek , where ho lived fo
seven more years , then moving to thl-

city. . He purchased a half section c

land south of the city , which is noi
being farmed by his son , John Kosi-

Mr.. Kost was owner of this farm fo-

twentyflve years. Part of the tlm-
he lived on the farm and part ot th
time ho lived * in his residence o
South Fifth street. Mrs. Kost die
eight years ago and since then M-

iKost had been making his homo a

the home of his children.

Repulsed by Rebels-
.Capetown

.

, Juno 16. Nine hundre
soldiers taken to Liberte ou the stean

or Calondonla , to reinforce the gov-

ernment
¬

troops In that vicinity , re-
cently

¬

attacked the rebels and wore
repulsed. Jules Dove , a citizen of
Franco , and Max Hermann , a Belgian ,

both connected with the family of-

Gen. . Lecontc , the leader ot the last
revolutionary movement , and who re-

cently
¬

was expelled from the country ,

embarked on the French steamer Quo-
hoc for Saint Thomas today.-

NELIGH

.

PLANS BOOSTER TRIP-

.TwoDay

.

Excursion of Business Men
In Automobiles , the Program.-

Nellgh
.

, Neb. , Juno 1C. Special to
The News : A meeting of the mem-
bers

¬

of the Nellgh Commercial club
was called by Vice President J. F.
Boyd and held Wednesday evening nt
the court room. The purpose of the
meeting was to consider good roads ,

depot , sewer , advertising race meet
and baseball tournament and the
chautauqua.-

A
.

good representation of the mem-
bers was present and all subjects
were discussed In detail , making It
possibly the best progressive meeting
the club has over hold.

Charles H. Kelsey and O. A. Wil-

liams
¬

gave expressions on road im-
provements. . The former stated that
about $1,500 would be necessary to
complete all main roads leading Into
the city. It was finally moved and
carried that the road committee of the
Commercial club solicit funds to the
amount of $1,000 for road Improve ¬

ments. The additional $500 will be
obtained by n tax levy of 2 mills.

The members present of the club
inanlmously voted to reject the plans
nd specifications as submitted some
ime ago by Supt. C. H. Reynolds for
remodeled depot. It is expected that
hearing before the state railway

ommissloners in regarding the mat-
er

¬

will be held in the near future.
The sewer proposition was talked

f at length and a vote taken by the
lembers plainly demonstrated that all

vere In favor of and that the bonds of
10,000 to be voted on next Tuesday
hould carry.-

A
.

booster trip of two days is plan-
ed

¬

by the Commercial club on June
9 and 30. Twenty-five automobiles

will be brought into service to adver-
tsc

-

the chautauqua which will be held
n this city from August 5 to 13 , In-

luslve
-

, and the annual race meet and
ascball tournament on August 16 to
8 , inclusive. The Nellgh concert band

will be taken along on the trip with
he members of the club. C.CH. Kel-
ey

-

, W. L. McAllister and S. D. Thorn-
on

-

, jr. , were appointed by the chair as
committee on arrangements. The

owns to be visited on the days men-
loned

-

are : Plainview , Crelghton ,

Brunswick , Royal , Orchard , Clearwater ,

31gin , Oakdale and Tilden. A few
lore other towns may be added if-

eeraed advisable by the committee.-
C.

.

. H. Kelsey and J. W. Splrk have
barge of the chautauqua advertising ,

'resident C. L. Wattles of the race
meet and baseball tournament ap-

olnted
-

yesterday M. J. Rornig , E. S-

.Scofield
.

and E. T. Best as the com-
uittee

-

on the race meet advertising.-

A

.

Shakespeare Relic.
London , June 16. Dr. Orvlllo Owen

f Detroit , who had been searching
lie river Wye for the manuscripts of
tie Shakespearean plans which he-

elleves were hidden by Bacon , has
made a new discovery In his explora-
Ions which he asserts fits in with his
ipher. It is a triangular stone struc-
uro

-

thirteen feet high under the walls
f Chepstow castle. It was hidden un-

ler
-

eight feet of clay , and at high tide
overed by several feet of water. He
aid ho believed this to be the long-
ought cache.-

Osmond

.

Beats Laurel-
.Osmond

.

, Neb. , June 16. Special to
The News : Osmond defeated Laurel
n a fine game at Laurel Wednesday ,

J to 1. The feature of the game was
he pegging of Thelsan of Osmond to-

econd , seven outs being to his credit
at this base alone. This is the second
game Laurel has lost , and evens up-

or one Osmond lost to them a week
ago by the same score. Batteries : Os ¬

mend , Tepner and Thelsan ; Laurel ,

ux and Lyman. Hits : Off Tepner ,

> ; oft Laux , 5-

.Crelghton

.

Team Reorganizes.-
Crelghton

.

, Neb. , June 16. Special
o The News : The Creighton base-
mil team has been reorganized and
ms won its first two games. Yester-

day
¬

the team defeated Royal 14 to 3

and Tuesday they beat Niobrara 2 to
1. In yesterday's game Strain got
six strike-outs and Fosberg six.

SETTLE WITH EMPLOYERS.

Two Large Steamship Companies Give
Sailors Increase.

London , June 15. It was announced
this evening that the White Star line
and the seamen's union had arranged
a settlement of their difficulties , the
White Star conceding an advance 01

2.50 a month in wages to all em-
ployea involved.

This is one-half the amount demand-
ed by the strikers. Work proceedet-
aa usual on the London docks today
with nothing to suggest that a genera
strike of seamen had been called. A
the provincial ports there was semi
response to last night's strike signa
and a few ships were without crews
Other vessels , however , were gettlni
away without difficulty.

The coal porters at Southampton
who precipitated the strike , roturnei-
to work this morning. The coaling o
the American liners St. Paul and NOT

York is proceeding smoothly at Soutt-
ampton. . The New York is schedulei-
to sail on Saturday , the St. Pau
should have left last Saturday.

BASEBALL PLAYER IS KILLED.

Actor Shoots Him Four Times , Claim-
ing Scandal as Excuse.

Albany , N. Y. , June 16. First Bast
man Arthur Brown of the Alban
State League team , died In a hoaplto
from four bullet wounds received , h
told the police , at the hands of Job :

V. McStca of Now Orleans , an actor.
The shooting occurred nt a rooming
house on Pearl street , where McStca
said ho found his wtfo In an apartment
with Brown-

.Brown's
.

homo Is in Wllkosbarro , Pa. ,

whore he was born and started his
professional baseball career.-

Ho
.

later played with the Detroit
American League , Montreal Eastern
League and the Trenton Trl-Stato
League teams , from which ho was pur-
chased

¬

by Albany , two years ago-
.Ho

.

was 26 years old.-

Mrs.
.

. McStoa Is 23 years old and a
native of Albany. She was an actress ,

and while in Now Orleans two years
ago married McStea , who was stage
director at the theater where she ap-
peared. . Her stage name was Mildred
Barro.

Women for Parcels Post.
Washington , Juno 16. Woman suf-

frage
¬

Joined In support ot the parcels
post in advocacy of the Sulzer bill be-
fore

¬

the house committee ou postof-
(Ices and post roads.

Miss Emma M. Gillette ot New York
declared that the cause of woman's
suffrage needed the parcels post and
she praised the postolllco department
as the only department that Is close
to the people. Harriet J. Hlfton of
Washington , a suffragist , pointed out
that the shipping of literature for the
cause had become an enormous probl-
em.

¬

.

George Reed Is Safe.
London , June 16. Advices from

Fez , Morocco , under date of June 12 ,

state that George C. Reed of Weeping
Water , Neb. , the secretary ot the Mo-
roccan

¬

mission of the Gospel union , Is
safe , but still a prisoner ot the rebel-
lious

¬

tribesmen , in the mountains near
Sefroo.

Graduate at Cralghton Unt.
Omaha , June 16. With a graduating

lass of twenty-nine , Crelghton unlver-
ity

-

concluded a successful year. The
ommencement exercises were held at-
he Orpheum theater , which was filled

with enthusiastic friends of the grad-
ates

¬

, The entire day was given over
o the closing exercises of the year , T.
. Mahoney of the law school making
be address to the graduating class.-

nhe
.

Rev. Father Gleason of this city
ellvered the baccalaureate sermon ,
''he year Just closed has been the

moat successful in its history. Ini-
rovements

-

Involving a quarter of a
million dollars have been made during
he year. The student body has great-
y

-
increased and Father Eugene A. Ma-

aveney
-

, president of the institution ,

eclared that the institution faces the
Tightest future it has seen since its
oundation.

DICK FERRIS ARRESTED-

.ormer

.

Omaha Theater Man Charged
With Breaking Neutrality Laws.

San Diego , Cal. , June 16. Dick Fer-
is

-

, the Los Angeles promoter and
leatrical man who has attained no-

orlety
-

in connection with the insur-
ection

-

in Lower California , was ar-
ested

-

here yesterday on a charge of-

onspiracy. . His arrest is believed to-

e in connection with that of others
f the Mexican liberal junta in Los

Vngeles for violation ot the neutrality
aws.

Ferris was summoned before the
ederal grand jury two weeks ago , Just
fter ho had been elected president
f the so-called republic of Lower Cali-
ornia

-

, a position ho held for a day.
When the summons came from the

ederal inquisitors , Ferris declared he-

ad not taken his elevation to the
ank of ruler seriously and bad no-
iough of violating the neutrality of-

he United States. It was all a joke
n himself , he said , played by the in-

urrectos.
-

.

. WEST CALLS MARY GARDEN.

San Francisco Makes New York Seem
Provincial , the Singer Says.

New York , June 16. After weeks of-

he west , which included all the cities
if the Pacific coast from Seattle to
Los Angeles , Mary Garden returned
yesterday to this city. She departed
his morning for Europe. Aglow with
olor and vibrant with life and enthus-
asm

-

the singer described her trip as
the most wonderful experience of my-
Ife except being in love. The only
hing the matter with New York is

San Francisco. That glorious human
hrobblng metropolis makes New York

as real as Napoleon would make a-

In soldier look. Besides New York is-

provincial. . It never looks more so
ban from the wind-swept hills over-
ooklng

-

San Francisco bay. "
Mary exuded the enthusiasm ot the

west. She was no stage representa-
tion

¬

of "Natorna ," but a real live "Girl-
of the Golden West."

"In San Francisco they all seem to
know , to feel , to understand the things
which have gone into making nations
sreat and making art wonderful and
love divine. " Next to the coast , Miss
Garden advises Kansas City. "I found
the same spirit there , the same friend-
ship and appreciation of art. "

An Omaha Man Drowns.
Omaha , Juno 16 W. H. Ciosson , a

bookkeeper employed by the Union
Pacific railroad , was dragged from the
waters of Carter lake yesterday after-
noon following an attack of heart
failure , which ho experienced while
bathing.-

Ciosson
.

was but a few feet from
companions when ho sank. His body
was in the water only five minutes
but ho could not bo revived.

Water in his lungs , and a weali
heart caused him to faint. Clossons
parents reside at Sholes , Neb. , where
his father has an elevator. The young
man has been living at the Grcer ho-

tel in South Omaha. His relatives an
prominent at Sholes.

English Teacher Unpaid.
Havana , Juno 16. The house o

representatives passed by a largo ma-

jorlty , the bill abolishing the instruc-
tlon of English in the public school
and refused to authorize the paymon-

of the salary of Miss Abble Philips

ho for many years hna boon supor-
Isor

-

of English Instruction In Havana.

Expect Close Yacht Race.
Kiel , Juno It ? . American yachtmon ,

vho are watching the Gorman Somlor
lass boats closely and have measured
lie strength of the American yachts
vlth thorn Informally on several occa-
lena during the Gorman trial races ,

xpcct that the International contest
will bo hard fought. Last night the
mporlal Yacht club gave n dinner for
ho Americans , the guests Including

Lieut. Commander Frederick A. Traut ,

Vmorlcnn naval attaches nt Berlin and
aul H. J. Sartorl , consular agent hero

or the United States. Prlnco Henry
roslded and later conversed for two

lours with the guests on yachting top ¬

es. Toasts to Emperor William and
'resident Toft wore offered.-

Gorsuch

.

Is Cross-Examined.
Kansas City, Juno 16. Harry A-

.Gorsuch
.

, secretary of the Southwest-
rn

-

Lumbermen's association , who haa
been questioned by the state's attor-
icy for three days , was cross-exam-
nod by the attorneys for the dofon-
ant companies today in the hearing
f the state's ouster suit against the
lleged lumber trust

CASTRO NOT ON BOARD.

Official Denial Made of Report That
He Was on the Umbrla.

Berlin , June 16. George Grostuck ,

Jcuadorlan consul at Berlin , who sold
he dismantled Italian cruiser Umbrla-

to the Hation government , stated to-

ay
-

that the whole story that Clprlauo
Castro , the exiled president of Vene-
zuela

¬

, was aboard the craft which la
now known as the Consul Grostuck ,

was a myth-
.Grostuck

.

received a cablegram to-

day
-

announcing the arrival of the ves-
sel

¬

at Port au Prince. Ho aatd she
was to be delivered to Haytl. Ho add-
ed

-

that Castro , whllo at a hospital
icre In 1909 , had negotiated with him
or the purchase ot two ships , but

these negotiations were broken oft
when the Venezuelan president was
eposed.
The Consul Grostuck arrived at Port

au Prince yesterday , flying the Ger-
nan Hag , and the officers going ashore
were received by President Simon.

..ater It was officially denied that Caa-
ro

-

was on the steamer.
Port au Prince , Haytl , Juno 16. It-

s denied that Cipriauo Castro , ex-prea-
dent of Venezuela , is on board the

Consul Grostuck. The Grostuck ar-
Ived

-

here today flying the German
ag. She fired a salute and tlio ofli-

ials
-

ot the vessel came ashore and
were received by President Simon.

The Consul Grostuck was purchased
or the Hatien government and reports
tiat Castro was on the vessel and that
he vessel had become the property
f the former president of Venezuela
ave given the government much con-
rn.

-

. They took occasion soon after
lie arrival of the steamer to declare
hat the reports that Castro was a-

assenger were without foundation.
" 'Date for Battle Creek Trial.
Battle Creek , Neb. , June 1C. Spe-

lal
-

to The News : The date for the
rellmlnary hearing ot the two young

men charged with pouring kerosene
n a dog and then setting flro to the
nimal , has been set for Juno 30 , be-

ore Justice Henry Neuwork. The de-

endants
-

are out of jail , on bond.

HELP WANTED.

WANTED All parties interested in-

he Gulf coast , Texas , country to write-
s for information. Como to a coun-
ry

-

where two crops can be grown
ach year , where the soil is good , wa-
r

-

sweet and pure , where the sun of-
ummer Is tempered by the cool

breeze from the gulf and where stock
does not have to be fed more than
lalf the year. Get in touch with the

Tracy-Enos Land Co. , Victoria. Texas.

WANTED Success Magazine ra
quires the services of a man in Nor
'oik to look after expiring subacrip-
lens and to secure new business by

means of special methods usually of-

ectlve
-

; position permanent ; prefer
ne with experience , but would con
idcr any applicant with good natural

qualifications ; salary 1.50 per day,
with commission option. Addresi ,
with references , R. C. Peacock , Room

02 , Success Magazine Bldg. , New
York-
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.
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.
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